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NATURAL FftUiT FLAVORS

nilla ° f perfect purity
Lemon I

Of great strength
Al r Z E00n0mylnth0lrUSQ

Rose etc I Flavor as delicately
end deiiclously as tho frosh fruit

o mVrpat of tin machine used at Auburn
b it wis supplemented by a 3inallT-
d nanio intendu to augment the current
lire arrangement cf the apparatus for tret-

t tiO strength ol the current was so-

eunsy at Auburn n l imperfect that
Iirii ighUionrslrct ol ono or the elcctri-

t ins tho incandescent Jamps used
u test tho voltage were left
burning and absorbed the greater
p r of the current when it was turned into
tie lmdy of the condemned wan lien at-

S up Sing the switch controlling tho elec-

ne current wa so arranged that its motion
rned he curjeia iito the wire running to-

t cccutiouers chair and turned it away
fr iu the incandescent lights and other de-

ices for
MrtsrniNO its STnExrTn-

Tlie executioner at Auburn was iu a room
ul ing tho execution chamber and the

drr in rfrimr him tho signal to turn on-
i iuivent liu to step from the chair to-

i iini nicatinrt iira and speakthruugn-
D oifray When the current was turned

from ihe hniy vf Kemmlor tho lirsttime-
is connection door was fastened and

i i there was stromr indication that lie
v j eivinc it was some time before 1h-

eren could jret to the men in the other
i to tel them to turn on the cur

i again A todays erecution the
itiwier as in a small closet with

1ifntnp through which he could hear
ling aid to him bv the warden or any

t assistants and the electricians were
i execution chamber itself Bv the

in cement of the switches it was made
U p for the eieetrifiun himself to turn
mirent

into Tnn execution cntii-
to turn it oil iu ca=e the executioner

become confused or fail to respond
tin wardens signal With thase pre

n isit wts thus seen every clianco of-

ir> had b en pnviii dairauM
e witn ses tot eecution gathered at-

ison in re > n to tin warden s invi-
< half an hour before the time fixed
n execution to take place The

i mi had invited the full mini ber of those
ii he law authorized twelve and nil

Pvcit The law does not require
livseice but says a certaii number
ii invited Warden Brown had de-

ne
¬

J to permit
tcruTtNTATivns or nn vnr-

Vivi aci s cither as witnesses or as as-

it Mins and it was luiown eTeral days
i he Ixeiiitiou that the iacts must b-
ooni d Iroin liic priiito citizens who had

t ivtfj ivtoiiiivij preparations had
in Tade t hand what news could bo-

ii ied is ripidlv as possible
i the v here t h temporary exeru-

ii uKin had In n built was a trestle run
i ii boit a serais of limekilns Ad

this vn a small frame build
e of two rooms This building

t u i Ivp leased bv the prison
0 to the lime company which sublet it-

v< iHvavieu of the execution to the rep
ml itiii es nf the press Wires had beeu
run t j it and operators sat with their

t TV mi the Irom midnight Sunday
i tr tn mt tin1 tews that the exeeu

hail tikenla e The Western Cniou
tic i nripatiy had taken extra opera

of tuii the ifliee in the railroad station
i tv ilovn Ue track to handle tho re-

C ° df the vv in sf briefly tells
iiir viiiiy or tub xttctiov-

s mis1 About i oclock the jurors
c sl were iet into tie death eliam-

II J rei xpert had previously examined
i liin ami said tney weresatisiled that

i m hin ry if death wovld work per
At 1 o clock Slociim walked into the

i o in a companicd b v lather Creilon
1 s Tied ti Ik makiiip a tremulous
r to his conipsuro He had re-

s i Ftther Ciidon o list offices and had
iied hiin l rc i todie Ho was then

strapu d into the ctiuirand the cleuth-
e i it tjipiied i leal u was ipstantaneom-

ws i Mniiiin contraction of tho-
i and t iu sll as over

m t frtlioHcd next Kev Mr Edsrcr-
ii i eevi hita up n foro Smiler had
i o think ho v us strapped into tho chair
it in uii instant later the current of elee-
i i waHuhe1 tiiroufeh him that sont-

mlo eternity
t followed tho ncjrro Ib > had been

v i d up to a state of reiiious eiuhusi-
inJ while in this frame of mini he-

w a fastened to the chair and
it ict iiy Tun TATIL SHOCK

J io wn stuhwrn to the last There
i i u lfcc i < ury look nn his fa-

Ho closelv fruarded and short work was
tinn
was no apnarent hitel in the four

n lions anC the > wero pionouueed sue
fil The deali of the four men ap-

to the observer to be pinlcs
i inniR like n llnoh Ii was 010 awful

mo then oblivion Tiie doctors Hik-

of the bodies after ieath and besrm-
r i to discover j far as possible

j lipi had ivon the killiui and tlio-
r i e ffect produeetl

witnesses were besieped by tho re-

ui rs as soon as they made their
i nice from He prison All of tliein-

scl to a hinir howevfr ex-
o t t that the 2x c ims had passed

viithoit a hitch and had
t a succeis anlcu Brown had liii a-

r injunction of sierecy upon a and
t i idently made SU h an impression on-

i Iinds that they wero loath to talk All
i thiouhly imv3 up and exhausted
had l en tiirousrh a terrible orh a-

lad ileefVit-
wrsc n nu vitiuir-

F A Bown purchasing ujrent of the
t hi aid hat tirere was no doubt that

ecutons were painless The hrrse-
r e yi terday in the liitl test of tho rt-

aier> he >aid wis dead before it ie-

s eebals wew as natural a-
sie after decth and this

0 is t e condition of ho ircn
1 o death Each walkedtjltnly todeutn-

tl io was not 8 struci leor hitchat any
J > of the proceedings Wheu the current

o s nuec iito a mans body he died so
that it was difficult to r aiizo that

c ch had ociurred-
jli exeeutiei of the men is lecarrd to-

I e been perfectly successful and without
aly of ill horrors attondins the execution
iMvoraralcr at Auburn Thero are bow-

er
¬

r statements from witneses which do
hoi cotitinn the assertion of the officials

Thi re was an interesting fact connected
wh the experiments made yesterday in-

u presenciiof the witnesses of todays
electrocutions which has a bearin on thj-
setmnp efficiency of tho work A
horse was bromrn in to bo killed
The dynamo was run up to a-

snetsd which would generate from
150 to SiiOO volts the force of the current
which it had been determined would bo-

t jruod on to the bodies of the condemned
men today The tirst ccitact on account
of tho great resistance of the animal was

veutyeisht seconds It did not
kill tho animal It seemed
to have stunned him and a second
current and n third were turned oa before
tho work was coinoleted Tho necessity of
two contacts which is affirmed to have
licen the case of each electrocution
today finds its excuse if not its
explanation in tho exporienco with the
horse at yesterdays experiment The wit ¬

t fe H rV

nesses of the execution signed an agree-
ment

¬

last night that they would
not reveal what occurred within
tho execution chamber The warden told
them that if they refused to sigm it they
would not be admitted to the execution cham-
ber

¬

All the witnesses signed the agreement
It is said that the agreement was drawn
up in the ofllce of the attorneygeneral at
Albany It was supposed to be ironclad

The autopsy was performed at 4 oclock-
andthe corps of physicians left tho prison
aiK3rt time after that for New Vork and
Albany

Dr McDonald who conducted the execu-
tion

¬

and autopsy was asked for a state-
ment

¬

He declined to give any informa-
tion saying that the results would be given
out in Albany from official sources Asked
as to the statement that the men did not die
instantly he said I havo nothing to say
as to that Unconsciousness wa3 immediate
and the men suffered no pain They made
no resistance at all

Do you deny that they were burned
was asked

I decline to be interviewed on that
point

Dr Ward was asked Did the first shock
kill the men and he said I do not care
to answer that 1 think the execution suc-
cessful

¬

Mr McDonald was asked how many volts
were used and declined to answer

All of tho witnesses have gone and
tho prison has returned to its
natural state Warden Brown says
all information will bo given
out at the oftlce of the superintendent of
prisons at Albany The bodies of Jugigo
Wood and Slocum will be buried tonight in
the potters lield in quicklime Smilcrs
body will bo removed by his wife in the
morning

Tho prisoners had received some intima-
tion

¬

beforehand that the executions were
to take place this morning and they wero
prepared They went to the execu-
tion

¬

chair bravely and met their
fates without a struggle They offered
no resistance hut rather assisted when
they were bound down in the chair The
electrodes were not applied as in the
Koinmler case tc the tcp of the
skull and base of tho spine but
were bound to tho foreheads of
the condemned men and the calves
of their legs The current was turned on-
in each case for twenty seconds The volt
aie was about KJJi to 1000 in each case
There wero apparent evidences of
revival as in tho Kemmler case
and in each of these four
cites the current was turned on a second
time In spite of the fact that the sponges
wero kept constantly wet all of tho exe-
cuted

¬

men were
nunNnD bt the currnxT

and especially about the calves of tho legs
Medical men present agree that death came
on the first contact that the seeming re-
vivals

¬

were merely relax muscu-
lar

¬

action Xone of tho wit-
nesses

¬

were overcome by friirht and
all of them who have spoken have made
the statement that tho electrocutions were
successful and that death in all cases was
instantaneous and painless

At 12 oclock Drs Southwick and Daniels
and AttorneyGeneral Hogau left for the
West None of them would talk

JAMES J SIOIUM
killed his wife Nellie with an axe in their
rooms at 111 Iioosevelt street on the night
of December Ml l

Mrs Slocum was a young and handsoino
woman although she had led to some ex-
tent

¬

a disipaled life in co equence of the
conduct of her husband Sloeum was at-
one time a professional baseball player
For sometime before tho murder he was
supposed to woi k as a longshoreman but
he really was supported by the scanty earn-
ings

¬

of his wile
He and she spent most of their time in a

state of quarrelsome intoxicatinc He beat
her frequently and stabbed her three times
but she niaue no compliint to the police
aganst him Slocum was but a short time-
out of prison for larceny when he killed his
v ife I > n the evening of December 311-
he found her when lie returned home in the
looms of lohn Williams a bachelor liing-
on the tame floor where she had pone to
borrow kerosene He ordered her to her
room and slammed the door

Neighbors heard the sound of blows as
well as the womans cries for mercy None
of them however came to her relief or-
wero curious enough to ascertain the natuio-
of her injuries

Two days afterward the door of Mrs Sio-
enms room was broken in and her dead
body found upon tho bed Her fcce was
disfigured and covered with blood and her
head fractured in many places A bloody
axe on which long hair was cliughig lay
beside her-

Three weeks later Slocum was arrested
in a stable on Greenwich street When
iskcd whv he had killed his wife he replied
I didnt know what I was doing 1 was

drunk It was rum
Slocum was tried before Judge Martine

and was defended by II J Heinzelman
who it lias turned out since was not a law-
yer

¬

at all although ho had been practicing
in the courts for several years It was
shown on the trial that Slocum had threat
cifd the life of his wife several times

After a fie hourstalk the jurors found
him guilty of tho crime as charged Slocum
was sentenced to die in the week commenc-
ing

¬

Monday May 5 lb 0 Through the
law s delay Slucums execution was de-
ferred

¬

He was resentenced and a short
timo before he wasto be pat to death
his cumsel again invoked the aid of-
tho law and secured another stay Slo-
coiii was tho first upon whom sen-
tence

¬

to death by electricity was
pronounced in the court of general sessions
On the second of last month Slocum was
brought down frem Sing Sing and arraigned
before tho general term of the supreme
court for sent once for the third time

Counsel claimed before the general term
that as Slocum was defended on his trial by-
a man who was not a law er he was en-

titled
¬

to a stay of proceedings and a new
trial Other technical objections wero also
made bv his counsel but thev were over-
ruled

¬

and Slocum heard himself sentenced
for the tiiird timo to die by electricity

JOiKPII wood
Joseph Wood colored killed Charles Ruf

fin aKo colored in a grocery store iu a
shanty uear Shaft 21 on the line of the new
aqueduct on Sunday May 10 1S Wood
and Kumn wero laborers employed on tho-
aqiieiimt Wood worked icgularly while
Kuflin was nut steadily employed Wood
was in the state only three months when ho
shot lluf n having come here direct from
Ohio

Woods home is in Amherst county Vir-
ginia

¬

whole his parents now live lctilan
was the leader of the Mulligan gang which
commuted depredations upon the laborers
and rc id cuts along the aqueduct nightly
He was a desperate character and alwas
went armed On the Saturday before the
murder liufiln and Wood quarreled iu Han
nons saloon at Tarrytown over a game of
cards at the close of which rtttflin threat-
ened

¬

Woo 1s lif On th day of tho mur-
der

¬

Wood met Uuflin in the Italian shanty
grocery which was r ally a saloon liufiin
accosted Wood but the latter refused to
speak to him A lightrensued duritg which
Wood shot IJuftin with a pistol which he
had bought some weeks before for seventy
live cents from another negro Kuflin died
iito days later

Wood was eleven months in thoTombs-
heforo he was brought to trial After his
conviction and sentence the case was of
course brought to the court of appeals
The judgment and scntenco were anumed

His Jaivyer then ajiplied for a writ of ha-
beas

¬

corpus in the United States circuit
court on the ground that there were no col-
ored

¬

men on the grand or jictit jury that
disposed of Wcoit s case Counsel claimed
that men of Wood s race were discrimi-
nated

¬

against in the preparation of the case
This plea proved ineffectual

Wood like Slocum through the efforts of
his counsel succeeded in having the execu-
tion

¬

of his scntenco to death deferred on
two occasions He was brought from Sing
Smsr last month with Slocum and sentenced
lor the third time

muris a SMiLEi-
tSmiler on April 3 lbbt murdered Maggie

Draiuey one of his three wives at iii
Seventh avenue Seven years before he
had married Margaret Weiss who was
very young He subsequently married Liz¬

zie Gates Smiler in turn deserted Lizzie
and two children of whom he was the
father going to live with Maggie Drainey
with whom he went through the form of a
marriage ceremony

Smiler got drunk frequently and abused
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Maggie When she left him he procured a
pistol aud swearing that ho would fix
her searched several days for her He
finally found her living with Mrs Wilson at-
tibt Seventh avenue and shot her dead
without any warning

He had practically no defense to offer
and was sentenced to be electrocuted dur-
ing

¬

the week commencing August 41890
His counsel took an appeal which had

the effect of staying the proceedings until af-
ter

¬

tho time fixed for the sentence to go into
effect The court of appeals sustained the
conviction and judgment and on January
0 last Smiler was resentenced to die dur-

ing
¬

the week commencing March 10 the
same week in which Slocum was to be
electrocuted Smilers lawyers gave up
his case but R J Heinzelmann who then
pretended that he had been admitted to the
bar was assigned to defend the case

Subsequently when it was ascertained
that Heinzelmann was not qualified to act
as his counsel exAssistant District At-
torney

¬

Ambrose H Purdy was assigned to
the case Mr Purdy waited until a day or
two before the death realty was to be im-

posed
¬

and then applied for a writ of
habeas corpus to the United States circuit
court altering that Smiler not having had
the benefit of qualified counsel had not
been tried by due process of law The ap-
plication

¬

was denied and Mr Purdy ap-
pealed

¬

at once to the supreme court which
apjieal had the effect of staying Smilers
electrocution

The second date set for Smiler o pay the
penalty of his crime passed and after more
tedious trifling with the law Smiler was
brought to New York from Sing Sing to be-

resentenced Roger M Sherman argued
that as Smiler did not have the benefit of
qualified counsel sentence should not be
pronounced The fact however that Smiler
had been represented by other counsel
seemed to the general term to be sufficient
to dispose of Mr Shermans objections

Sentence for the third time was accord-
ingly

¬

pronounced on Smiler-
Tho latter first became known in New

York as a lieutenant in the Salvation Army
It was understood however that Smile-
rdidnt join the Salvation Army for the
good of the Salvationists but for his own
benefit and enjoyment

scnmiCK jcgigo-
Jugico was convicted on December 3-

1SS9 of murdering a fellow Japanese sailor
named Mura Commi in a boarding house at

James street Commi and Jugigo had
been staying at the boarding house on the
lookout for a ship to take them home to
Japan

Commi secured a berth and Jugigo who
was not so successful conceived enmity to-

Commi on that account Commi was un-
married

¬

while Jugigo had a family in
Japan whom he was anxious to return to-

He asked Commi to give him his berth re-
marlang that as he was a married man he
ought to slow him that consideration

Commi refused and a quarrel ensued
Commi left the boardinghouse to attend to
some business and while he was absent Ju¬

gigo secured a carving knife and lay in wait
for him When his countryman appeared
Jugigo who was hidden in the hallway of
the house jumped forth and stabbed the
other sailor through the heart

He withdrew the blado and plunged it in-
to

¬

his abdomen the knife oa this occasion
penetrating the unfortunate uirfs body
through and through After Jugiiros con-
viction

¬

and sentence rumors were circulated
ashey were in ICemmlers case tht the
Wcstinghouse company was furnishing
means for his defence with the hope that
the scntenco to death might be deferred
and that their dynamos might not he used
It was tho general impression then aud is
the general impression now that tho West-
inghouse peoplo are decidedly opjiosed to
the use of their dynamos for tho purpose of
killing murderers as it is thought that the
use of their apparatus lor such purpose
injuries them commercially Roger M
Sherman appeared as counsel after Jugigos
conviction and applied to the United States
circuit court for a writ of habeas corpus
which writ was denied

The case then went to the supreme court
and their refusal to grant tho writ was
affirmed In the meantime Jugigo was re ¬

sentenced to death This action was made
the basis of another writ of habeas corpus
which was denied aud an appeal therefrom
was takeu This appeal was decided ad-
versely

¬

to Jugigo and on June 4 last he
was resentenced in the general term of the
supreme court iu this city to bo electrocuted
during tho week commencing July 6

Accomplished Nothing
Cnicioo III July Those who were

looking for stormy scenes at the meeting of-
tho Western passenger association to-

day
¬

were disappointed Chairman Finley
was not present having been
detained in St Pal where ho
was called as a witness in a case against
President Kgan of the Chicago St Paul
and Kansas City and General Passenger
Agent Kustis of the Burlington presided
Under the circumstances it was not deemed
a fitting time to call up tho controversy be-
tween

¬

the chairman and tho Alton road
and the meeting adjourned until tomorrow

IOil IIS Ilunit
Special to the Gazette

Beacmoxt Jcrrcnsov CorjfTX Tix
July T Mr Edward Donnelly a young
man employed in tho Reliance lumber com-
pany

¬

s cabinet works hapjiened to a pain-
ful

¬

accident this evening while operating
the table plainer losing his left hand by it
coming in contact wth the saw Ho was
promptly attended by a physician and is
resting easy

s

Oflerora S10000 Purse
Sax Feaxcico Cal July 7 Tho direc-

tors
¬

of the California athletic club have of¬
fered a purse of fluCKX for a finish fight1
between Peter Jackson and Frank Slavirf
The offer has been telegraphed Slavin arid
a reply is expected shortly

Why Man Is the Superior Eeln
There Ive come away and forgot my

gloves said Mrs Buxom to her husba
as they started to inako some calls the
other evening You were in such n hurry
that I dont suppose Im more than half
dressed

Thats just like a woman paid Bnxoth
Always something left behind Now

you see a man has an orderly and disci-
plined mind and always does one thing at-
a time aud doesnt get left But Ill go
back and get your gloves Great Scott
I have left my door key in my other pocket
and the girl has gone out

Ko you took cm out and left em on-
tho bureau by my gloves said ilrs Bux-
om

¬

I remember seeing them
Good gracious woman you are enough

to drive oue wild Why didnt you tell
me You might have known I laid them
there so as to be sure to put em into my
other pocket Of course I did that s the
only way to do a thing have some system
about yon but of course a woman would
never guess what I laid them down there
for Detroit Free Press

Twenty Millions for Parks suid Boulevards
Chicagos system of public recreation

grounds consiits of six spacious parks
strung upon u thirty mile chain of park-
ways railed boulevards which except foi
two short gaps completely encircles the
city These parks and driveways are in
general well advanced toward completion
and as their construction has progressed
they have satisfactorily fulfilled the pur-
poses for which they were created Jack-
son the larget of the parks which has
been chosen rs the site of the Worlds fair
is as yet mainly unimproved but is des-
tined to bo oue day the foremost recreation
ground of Chicago

The parks proper with several small
nrban grounds under the control of the
West Side park commission comprise
tSfl 45100 acres of ground and fiftynine
miles of boulevards have been built or laid
out in connection with them In the
twentytwo years since the beginning ol
park construction in Chicago over 530000
000 have been expended upon tho purchase
building and maintenance of these parks
and boulevards Harpers WeciljriS5t-

ism r
Subscnba eekly G azette

What is SciyfulaI-
t Is that Inpnril j la tba Moodjhlch aeenma-

latins in tba gludi of the ORk produces nn-

ilfltlj lamjsoriweUlcM Jalch causes palnf ol-

Tnncicg sores on the axrnjflegs or feet irhlcf-
cdjetojws ulcers In theses ears or nose often

t which is the origin
ol rfeirilej czsceronjf growths or many other
rsanuVtations oirflj ascribed to humors
Itij arfcre formjjWo rntmr than consumption
or caccerwoneJ6r scrofula combines the worst
possible leatomol both Being the mest anoint
It is the rcos Bseral ol all diseases or affections
for Tery Ietrer uare entirely free from It-

Botr can lAe corBlst By latin Hoods Sarsa-
parilla whKi by the cfcjttlt has accomplished
often whi other medlcTtf ajJbiva failed has
proTen itsif to be a potent and pSAz medicine
for this dulise For ail affections of the blood
Eoods Srlpari3a is unequalled andsomaofthe
cures It has effected aro really ironderf ut If you
fuller from scrofula In any of its Yari u5 forms
be sore to siro Hoods Earsaparilla a txiaL

Hoods SarsapariiSaEo-
ldby all druggists ft six for 5 Preparedonl-
rij C I HOOD CO lpothccarislLo iei llas-

aIOO Roses One Dollar

THE COMMISSION

IT MEETS VITH RAILROAD MEN
TO DISCUSS RATES

Group Ititc to Lumber Mill Men The
KickTroin ltound Ilock Merchants

Listened to Their Claims

Special to the Gazette
Ausnx Tex July 7 The full commis-

sion
¬

met with tho railroad men this morn-
ing

¬

and resumed consideration of freicht
rates with a special view to the question
of distanco tariffs Mr Weiss of Beau-
mont

¬

undertook to maintain the
Justice of group rates given
tho lumber mill men of the state
Chairman Keagan asks if Weiss thought it
fair to ninko a man who paid 20 an aero for

lumland pay the same freight rates on his ¬

ber as the man farther away who paid only
J or J for his land
The reply was that It did not seem fair
In reply to Ir Foster ho said that the

price of lumber had declined iu recent
years about onethird but could not say
whether the cost of shipping lumlier to
Austin did not exceed the entire first cost
and sawing of it Lumber rates have
not decreased in ten years and
have not been lower than now
Could say that the reduction in the
price of lumber had resulted from the im-

position
¬

of group rates Rates on lumber
from Beaumont to Austin Dallas Sher-
man

¬

Denison HIJ4 cents to Ver-
non

¬

and points in West Texas
21 cents A distanco tariff to
those points would shut out Beaumont mills
entirely Lumber was higher last year
than this a difference not due lo any change
in freight rates

Upon being asked if lumber was not
cheaper ten years ago than nor Mr Weiss
said ho thought not although ten years ago
it was very cheap

Another lumberman from Orange said
lumber was higher by 1 to 52 a hundred
ten years iigo

The complaint of the merchants of Kound
Rock stating that class rates
on merchandise from Austin to
that point were more by rail-
road now than formerly by-
ox carts was takeu up They complained
that they have to pay exorbitant prices on
grain and cotton to Galveston aud East
Texas The rate on cotton to Calves
ton is 70 cents and to New England 120
The differences in distances did not they
held justify the rate to Galveston A-
Round Rock merchant stated the case for
his people and urged a lower rate on corn
to East Texas Jind on lumber in return
The matter was passed over aud other com-
plaints

¬

were taken up and placed before the
railroad men

An attorney of Weathcrford complainod
that tho rate charged by the Texas and
Pacific on wheat from Alcdo six-
teen

¬

miles to Fort Worth was 15
cents a bushel while the grain was hauled
to St Louis for 23 cents

Mr Turner of the Texas and Pacific
stated that the rales were fixed in groups
in the Abileno region at the request of the
grain producers there It was prac-
tically

¬

the same for the millers in
Fort Worth Abilene and Weathcrford
and placed them all on a like footing

In reply to a complaint hi A Calver-
tfruitgrower Mr Ripley of tho Central
stated rates on fruits have been so fixed
as to promote the fruit industry
The supply of melons shipped
this year from Waller county would reach
4 0 carloads Two or three years ago it was
not onethird of that

He stated in reply to Mr Foster that he
did not know whether tho Uouston and
Texas Central company or individual
stockholders of it owned the various
cotton presses on the lino of tho roads
The satno rates were charged on shlp-
piug compressed or uncompressed cotton
The gain to the road in compress-
ing

¬

is the saving in transporta-
tion

¬

It makes no difference to
the road whether cotton Hsimpressed-
or cot My chargeJ 10 ents per 100
pounds for cgmprcjglng

J Arc toMoJflst
Sirs waSlowSSoothiiwSyrBp for children

tseiliinsJSoottrf the cfnjd softens the gnmStf
aUay nIn cures wiod coUcTsnd is U s best
rerci Jy jor diarrauHs

Wool StilusLondon
Loxros July 7 At tho wool saleis

11500 bales were offerd The 1inej4n s
were of fair average quality andcoMsisted
largely of New South Walesf qrifi New
Zealand There was an acwe com-
petition

¬

and prices were stead
Since the beginning of the present
scries 003000 bales have been sold and it
000 bales are held over Archwartz circu-
lar

¬

in regard to the series says The sales
opened at from par to l penny below the
April closing prices This level has
been maintained with firmness
and tho general tendency has been
in favor of sellers Tho tone has been
animated despite the encouraging reports
and prices have been hardening The days
offerings and prices obtained are as fol-
lows

¬

New South Wales 1000 bales Scoured
lsgls 4d locks and pieces 7d gls 2d
greasy D gls Od locks and pieces Viigi-

L
Queensland 000 bales Greasy C-

17d
Melbourne and ictoria 1100 bales

scoured 10dls7d locks and pieces Is
2> d greasy71d jls > dloeks and pieces
HfcrlOd

South Australia 1100 bales Scoured
locks and pieces fd greasy f iiclOd
locks and pieces 4 3Gd

New Zealnnd 0000 bales Scoured
lldgls G > d locks and pieces 10d51s-
Id greasyj 5J dls M locks and pieces
evened

Tasmania 400 bales Greasy 7> d-

lO j d locks and pieces 4 fdS0d
Cape of Good Hope and Natal 1000 bales

Greasy o 7d-

Xctrs froru the Southern Republics
Citt of Mexico July 7 The 250000

loan of San Salvador which it is expected
will be arranged in London in October and
for which forms are now being lithographed
in New York is only in part for
railroad construction The major part will
be expended for war material

El Corseo newspaper the organ of the
Salvadoran government in Mexico says
Barillas is working for reelection to tho
presidency iu Gautemala which Barillas
lias repeatedly denied as the constitution
forbids a reelection

Yellow fever is prevalent at Vera Cruz
and Tampico

Adams the American who committed
murder is now in tho insane asylum
where his sanity is being tested prior to
his trial attempted to escape but was re

Subscribe for tho fBfcfttjttrrrTa

a battle 4
t Itosfey

vtf SS

FOR TIKIES GIRI
A 400 Piano Without Moneyl
THE GAZETTES GREAT PREMIUM

To the Texas girl or woman sending the WEEKLY GAZETTE the greatest miinbetf-
of subscribers between this date and November 1 next a

Now Girls is Your to a Piano

TO ADVERTI
s one object of THE GAZETTE and it will aid you to induce your friends > siibprribt-

if you will tell them that for subscription to the WEEKLY GAZET I E wo wil <

send without charge another copv one vear to any friend or rglattv tliey nanio outl
side of Texas A GAZETTE going bacJ to fneiuls or relatives in the old
states is cheaper and more satisfactory than lette at br the WEEKLY GAZETTE telld
all about Texas and will be interesting rea Liffgro friends at a distance

2

piano
011 our bogkHSr ontestunts
J ktiitoney must accompany all orders

THE
The piano offered by TH E GAZETTE is in black walnut 7 octavos A to C elab-

orately

¬

engraved panels sliding disk overstrung scale tlireo strings action
ivory keys and full iron frame It is

S92

Chance Get Without Money

every
may

WEEKLY

repeating

OBSB EfTHESB RTJJ J S
subscriptions aro sent

and properly eater her name

jSTO

ripiio
MPmay

THE PEERLESS STEELING PIANO
Indorsed by musicians everywhere use throughout the country bass

Bell treble Elastic touch Sympathetic tone The Sterling Piano gives
satisfaction Fully warranted for five years

On exhibition at the Collins Armstrong Company s store Main and Houston
Fort Worth

Country Girls and Town Girls
HAVE A CHANCE

WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages 84 columns 1 a year and extra copy one
year donated to outside of Texas

THE JL W L ID-
On the 2d day of November 1801 GAZETTE will print the name oC the lucky

girl with postoffice address and number of subscribers forwarded by her

COMMISSIONS PAID
The Usual Commissions Will B3 PAID OX ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS Kint to TIIE GAZETTE UuuVr This Offer

Parties Contesting Can Dciuct the and Remit Balance with List of Names to

THE GAZETTE
PERSONALS

Miss Kite Scott left last night for To-
ronto

¬

A Ij MatlociJ has returned from Aransas
harbor

Mrs D C Aldrich ami Miss Tully left en
the Cotton Belt last night for Lynchburg
Va

Mrs Howard W Peak nurso and child
left on tbo Cotton Belt last night for Osh-
kosh Vv i-

Professor J C ITalley and family of Tishi-
niiuKo I T are visiting tho family of Dr-
MeMurray of this city

Miss Sada Freeman and Mrs Howard
Peak and children left for Oshkosh Wis
yesterday Miss Freemans home

Miss Carrio Field Miss OUie Collier and
Herbert Field of Dallas have been visiting
tho family of Col J P Smith for a week
and returned home last night

Miss Myrtle Kouse was a passenger on-
tho northbound Missouri Kansas and
Texas train li3t night She will visit
friends in Chicago and at Ohio points

J A Starling wife and daughter Miss
tVistalioyal have just returned from an-
crtended trip to tho city of Mexico and
will takoAip their residence at S12 West
Seveutlrstreet corner Florence

Tier Dr J W Adkisson president of tho
polytechnic college has arrived with his
family and taken temporary residence at-
SlJ Jarvis street where he will reside until
the collepe building is complete

Lieut Louis Sorley of the United States
regular army accompanied by his mother
arrived in the city Monday After a visit
to friends here they left yesterday for

for a visit to relatives there
Miss Ida Williams and Miss Florence

Smith left last night for a twomonths trip
in the East MUs Williams will attend the
national school convention at Toronto
Canada and from there they will go to Bos-

ton
¬

and other Eastern cities

THE 31AN
who went out to milk and waited for the
cow to back up to him was the eldest
brother of tho man who kept store and

DID > OT ADVEUTISE
r

Attention is iujfcted to tho great shoe
sale of Logan Sifvvms a great chanco to

STHVand S shoes for 5buy fine

We will furnish your parlor bedroom
dining room sittingroou UbjgSShffSir-
oa the instalimeajaflaifC

US Fakx3 Co

LOCALETTES

A marriage license was issued to E L
Vaughn and Addie Maddry yesterday

Ten cases of misdemeanor were before
Judge Kern yesterday The fines assessed
amounted to 0

The request programme of the Ladies
orchestra at Como park pavilion tonight
will be an interesting one

Yesterday the master in chancery of the
United States court sold the street railway
known as the Kosedale line to S D Loring
representing the bond holders

The dogs in the Third ward are altogether
too numerous for the comfort of belated pe-

destrians
¬

and they seem to have an especial
antipathy to policemen and reporters

SheriSRogers of Johnson county yester-
day

¬

took K A Finley the man with a gun
on the Missouri Kansas and Texas passen-
ger

¬

train and whose exploits were chron-
icled

¬

in The Gazette yesterday back to-

Cleburne for trial
The delayed iron for the Horth Side

bridse has arrived and the superstructure
is now being erected The city has not yet
furnished the flooring IX this is received
promptly the bridge will be completed and

j

PI

your

THE

opened for traffic inside the next two
w eks

There will be a concert at Arlington
Heights every evening escept Sunday
hereafter The Itoscdalc cars will bo held
out until the last car arrives from Arling-
ton

¬

in order to enable the Southsidcrs to-

cmbraco the opportunity of attending
Fare only 5 cents each way aud no charge
for admission

A IATi SCHEDULE
of advertising rates such as Thc Gazette
adheres to treating every man alike is bet-
ter

¬

than high rates cut in two for the
benefit

Or IAVOIUTE CUSTOJIEIIS

ArliagtonHyda
Are you looking for theJjieestMfifrbes-

trestaurant in tho dls < Kso mako a bee-
line for tha ArtfcHfloa which under the
maua uSMor C C Hyde is drawing tho

trade of any eating house in Xorth
Tcias Try it and judge for yourself

Ist a ladys gold watch
queen chain and mono
back Hewa
ZETT

A lino line of
Bed lounges sold
On instal
A pafcefycos

For Ten0ays 0njj
Choice of mens sVj i3 choide of

ladies shoes 4 TJrfT3eans that we are
selling choice o rar bst goods at these
prices f L h> n Evass-

IF YOU
T7ant money

Want a cook <

v Want a partner
t Want a situation

Want a servant girl
Want to sell a farm

Want to sell a house
Want to sell plants or grain

Want to sell groceries drug
Want to sell household goods

Want to make any farm loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to 2nd customers for anythiu

Sees

FORT WORTH TEX

i3 5

Advertising obtains new customers
Advertising keeps old customers
Advertising liberally always pays

makes success easy
Advertising makes confidence
Advertising shows energy
Advertising shows pluck

Advertising means biz
Advertise

Advertise constantly
Advertise regularly l
Advertise always
Advertise well-
ADVERTISE
AT OSTCE

NOW I

THE MACHINE

IIow the Ytople Can Save S33 on a Flrjt
Class Scwlnj Machine

A sewing machine is a household neces-

sity and when a firstclass machine equa-
in all respects to other machines can be
bought for onehalf the money it i s th
part of wisdom and economy to savo the
useless expenditure Ladies who wish to
buy a firstrclass higharm No 4 sewing ma-

chine
¬

can see such a machino at The Ga-
zette

¬

business office and they can buy such
a machine for only 23 if they subscribe to

Gazettethe or
Toe Gazette invites the ladies to calL

4

Svery order for subj ns must specify that such under this
offer thaj know the sender is a contests

Thousands in Deep

streets

ALL

friend

K

Commission

Weathcrford

Advertising

immediately

GAZETTE

HOTEL ARRIVALS

ncKwn k
Charles M Stacker and wife Alvarado-

G M Teniby Houston W Hunter hi
Louis EFenlon Kansas City L Winter
Held Now York C W Collurn and wife
Miss Lou Billingsly J TJubcsttm and wife
Decatur Will Bruce Dallas W H Lyfoid
Chicago C L Ware Tort Worth and Den-
ver

¬

City railway A Given Texas Thomas
Bugbce Kansas Lity E F Jkard Indian
Territory John H 1oe Lake Charles
La E Nonrutrit New Orlan
Miss Clara Fnlross Henry Ht-
Ballinger it H McAlpiu Ainonlti-
LAOchs A H Lamp Davenport lovi
William Mead Louisville Ky W H Kubi

jfson New York Sug ltoliertion Colorado
W D Walker W M Davidson Weatherford-
L L Chaney St Louis W G Hodge Dallas
Ii A Aldrich Chicago A W Wylie Dallas
Charles Davis B Kurtz New York A-

Koseubauui Ilillsboro O W DeZoueke
Dallas J II James Commerce N S
Wiggins L C Kleino Memphis Tcnn-
T M Sharp Farwell Park W S Greer Dal-
las

¬

N II Womse St Loui3 T V Muusou-
Denison E L Burton Dallas W It Butier
Will Joucs Al Gentry Clarendon D L
Countryman South Bend Ind HE Stew
aiV K hville Ark Robert I Bower
Texas II It Morrow Amurillo

MANSION

T C OBryan Dallas V B Heynes Quin-
cy 111 U II Johusou New Orleans La
Mrs Alice David Greenville Mrs D L-
Neff and children McGregor Miss S
Chapman Greenville J II Itudoscll Merid-
ian J N Doyle Granbury M T Gardner
Pitchrork Ranch P A Sublett Dallas J
Abbett Granbury Scott Wear Austin J-

A Moore Godley Aunie Rnouey Oskosh-
C Freeman Uallas Levi Smith Denver
Col A J TLdall Snyder V II ientrj-
Selden Thomas White Citi of Mexico O-

L Thomas Decatur Col Thomas Montgom-
ery

¬

Snyder E C Dean Wichita Falls
W J Brown Granbury Wiilinm Thomp-
son

¬

Atlanta Ga Max Hir= ch Elgin
A L Conwell Denton Tex T J Moon
Decatur Tex W C Moore Italeich N C T-

J McMurrav Decatur M A Chambers
Chicago S P Cross Dallas Mrs J N Doyi-

J D Baker and daughter Granbury A S
Douiherty Fort Smith Lee Young wife
tfnd children Stephenville Miss M Villace
Plain view H O Johnson Texarkana-
E O Darley London England Will A Mil-

ler
¬

DecaturWm ThomponBaltimoreMd
Mrs R lark and daughter Thorp Spring
II Harzen lalvi ston lira Talsranihorp
Spring LM Bulliington Mineral Weils

has II Coolidge Cincinnati O J N Cainp-
biil Mineral Wells J K Williams Chico-
A G Dixon Jacksonville C E KeidWichita
Falls WT Dickey Vernon II B Jones
Austin J A Murphy Chicago W B-

Crockett Henderson Ky II M Henderson
Abilene Miss Lola Allen Grand view

vi-
S0 for tho round txip toiPacifio coast

points via FortjWCh and Denver and
Cuioa fEaSifle 7 u

Go to J
and mo

P W wMgtor the flnest livsrj
rete rigs in the city

THIS IS FOR YOU

Ctep HcundTrip Tourist Tlclcts

The Fort Worth and Denver City ra
have on sale cheap roundtrip totrrisfoi
ets to points in Colpra jiZjMffoa thep
cific coast and iuogjiawtton with the Union
Pacific o2fer <Wftihaied attractions for tin
tourisjtftsfclies the leading health and i op

nMeasuro resorts operates the most
complete passenger equipment and is the
only line running solid daily trains from
Texas to the above points without change
City ticket office HOI Main street

Undernew managemeuMiitS setting th
finest table in Tej fcrcKlUs ha3 become
the head mrf f5 for commercial men and

10 visit our cityktockjpft

f aftfrj rttr

Pa


